
Trivia
1. Triskaidekaphobia is the fear of what?
2. How many grams of protein are found in a hen’s egg—0, 3, or 6?
3. What are female elephants called?
4. In the sport of curling, where does the tee sit?
5. Who is older—Mick Jagger or Paul McCartney?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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Everybody’s Talking
Doodle art A young, grade school student from Shrewsbury, 
Shropshire, England, used to get into trouble for doodling at school. 
Joe Whale didn’t mean any harm; he just likes to draw. His parents, 
Greg Whale and Vanessa Jameson, decided to do something positive 
with their son’s skill and enrolled him in an art class. The teacher 
was amazed at his talent, posting some of his doodling pieces on 
social media. Soon, a restaurant owner called who wanted him to 
decorate a wall in the dining room. It’s the boy’s first commercial 
work, and his family has high hopes for his future.

Sandy landscape The Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve in 
the United Arab Emirates is a national park that’s home to plants, 
birds, reptiles, and mammals, including the Arabian oryx, sand cats, 
hedgehogs, and pygmy shrews. Visitors can book an adventure into 
the park, which might include going on a trek by camel, fat-bike 
riding, or sand boarding on the desert’s dunes. The reserve is located 
60 kilometres (37 miles) southeast of Dubai. Since temperatures 
soar in the summer months, it’s best to go between November and 
March when it’s usually around 27° C (80° F).

Flare for drama A horse named Jingang, who shares a name with 
a town in China, has gained fame through social media postings 
showing his acting abilities. This smart steed has a unique way to 
avoid giving people rides. He lies down on the ground and refuses 
to get up until the would-be rider walks away. Not even a carrot or 
a sugar cube will lure him up! Apparently, Jingang does give people 
rides, but he plays this trick when he doesn’t want to cooperate.

Living simply Daniel Price doesn’t need much to live on. Originally 
from the state of Kentucky (U.S.), he now lives in the state of Oregon 
in a hillside dugout in the forest. He considers himself a “minimalist.” 
Many years ago, he left his job as a photojournalist to try to live as 
simply as possible. Before making his dugout, he lived in tents, a 
teepee, a hut, and a shed. He has made his dugout comfortable with 
rugs and furnishings, and he even has electricity. He pays only $100 
(U.S.) a month in rent to the land’s owner, and he has a self-imposed 
annual budget of $5,000 to pay for all his needs.

Quoteable Quotes
“Adornment is never anything except a reflection 
of the heart.” —Coco Chanel
“Work consists of what a body is obliged to do…. Play 
consists of whatever a body is not obliged to do.” —Mark Twain

What’s Happening
Events listed here are submitted by Event Organizers. Due to 
COVID 19, please ensure you contact the organizer to see if the 
event is still going ahead as planned.

July 18 - Cold Lake Air Show Come join in on the fun! tickets 
available, and more information at coldlakeairshow.com
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June 24-2nd Annual General Meeting Featuring special 
guest Jay White, Killer algae plagues Alberta Lakes: Is Lac 
La Biche next  Zoom Meeting at 7pm. https:us02web.zoom.
usj88165948949pwdS0pqMGdKdU5jdFBkMU5pdTBDVXRjZz09

June 24-LLB Region Watershed Stewardship Society AGM 
Featuring special guest Jay White, Killer algae plagues Alberta Lakes: 
Is Lac La Biche next  7pm Zoom meeting link: https:us02web.
zoom.usj88165948949

NON profit organizations may submit events for FREE at 
www.coffee-news.ca/whats-happening
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